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Western University in its seventy-f'ive years has not
been without the tribulations promuised to.the saints. I
need'not dwell.on your past history. It would not be
fitting for me to reduce toL.a cold chranicle the story
whicb. is bu.ilt into, thie very lives of so, many inembers of
the university present.here today., I have, however, given
myseif the.pleasure of looking Xnto this story, and I have
been deeply impressed at the combination of audacity and
persistence on which you have flouriJshed. The original
demand for a university on the "Western fringýes" - to
quote a signi±'icant phrase - vies typical at once of the
saintly daring of the missionary Wiho th4nks,,nothing too
good for his floàk and of' the more worldly sentiments of
those viho refused b> be absorIbed by Toronto.

But if it vias audacity tthat seized on a charter -

a ch~arter wbich envisaged coJ.leges ini arts, science,
medicine, lavi and engineering -- it was persistance which
clung on during*the difficuldt years vihen problenis of
religious affiliation, of absantee presidenits, of
hesitating students, and, of course, of fugitive finances
harassed those viho continued to be:deve in the predesti-
nation of Western University. The support wehich came
from tees and private gifts was, indeed, persistent but
it vas not lavish. Only f if ty years ago you were st ill
faaing a deficit. It is true tIhat the amount vias less
than $1000 but this trifling sum vas, understandably,
disturbing to those WhoQ vere Qperating on a budget of

Âudacity and persisten<a have nov been rewarded and
WQstern University has won an honouarable~ and 1 thIi4k a
ver7 happy place in the local commity, ~in the province,
and in the nation. You have a frui.tfu1 association with
affiliated colleges; you receive necessary and, I do not
do#abt, weloome support from federal and provinctal govern-
mets. I think, how.ver, that I <am right in sayîng that
the associationl whieh aaked the great change in your
fortunes~ je the one which givea you yaur Xpcal character

àogCanadian tmiversitiea today; your inti*ate and happy
association with the City~ of London. Lond~on as a city
Is wel-nown for its. keen enjoymn of the arts, and for

the eneous patronage vhich Ut ezten4a tg thiem. It may
vali be nroud of its relations with thi.s f'QundaVon.

rnuoh in praise of thia university. I
narnê of yor 4dising4ished scientists
>uld speak of the well-mLrited recognition
lived thouhot Our countVry and abroad;
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